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FOR LOCAL FRUIT

Dllllllls ft MllllH of I.OIIllUII llMIIU

tlii) folldvvliiK iloluil Nov, I:
Arrival Ititn week In London of

roloruil liox niiliri linvo lumn vnry
(oiislilornlilii, luiitlriiltirly from

JonutliniiN nt ilia bcelunliiK
of tlio wonlt mimed from h to Oil

but thorn) flKtirt'n lutvii not boon ii

nt toilny' mi Ion nml It loolot mi
tliouitli vuliii'h will rulo iiuxt wnok tit
from Gs-G- il to 7. Orosou NowUiwiim
from thii ItoKiin rlvur vullny lll,vo
lii'tiu hiiIIImk tlown iih low no 7m for
tlin siunll fruit nml up to HwOtl for
tlio turner Btuff. On tlio otlmr tin ml,
llooil IllVur Noutowiis nrn riuiKlni;
liutwren Ss nml -- On, Cnllforuliui
Nowtowiid'dri! difficult id ntovo ovon
at iIh to tin-O- il for four Horn, wlillo

i) In about tliu prlc fur t Hi

tlum.
V linvo bad n iiunntlty or Iioxch

of WluUir NoIIIch from Oroiton on
tliu ninrl.ot nml price linvo raiiKcil
from I2n to I l, bulk 12b lo inn.
AltboiiKlt tlirrto prlceit nro not no

Kooil nt tliu coiuinuiictimnut of tins

nciiHiiu an In prnvloim ycnrs, tlicy
iiitiNt bi coiisltlcrnil jtntliifiictory In
vluw of tlin luritt) unutlty or flno
iiunllly pour coiiiIiik forward. Keif-fo- r

iicnrs nVo doing vry well now In

botb Liverpool nui) London.
Tlio "Hnlvutoro ill (liorlo" brotiRbt

tills wrok to London nboiit Kl.DDU

bnrri'ls or Novn Scotlnu apples. Low
price Inn ii liron realized nml tlin
prospects' or tlin "ltuppiiliunnoek"
ciiiko early next week aro not lirlitlit.

Tlio Llvrrpool imirket on barrel
nppk's Ih hllKlitly lower Kenerslly
tliuu lam wenk. Tbry linvn not linil
much box fruit their. (Huhkow Iihh

'In-ti- hoIIIuk principally CnumllAU

barrel milt iIiiHuk tbu pad weuk nml
prlres liv) boon very Komi, Wonnt-clit'- ti

fruit however In boxes hat mot
with no bettor demand than In Louo
dun.

Tliu following aro the current
(liiotnlluiiH.

London
Virginia York, Its-- 1 Gil., l)iln.

H-15- Alhurinarlcs JMs-au-

Callfornluii Nowtowns four (in to
tls-ii- il t4 tier l.

'
ItoKtin rlvir Nowtowns 7s, Ss-Oi- l,

Hood rlvpr 9.

Weiinlchce Jonathans, Cn-C- d 7a-0i- l,

Clrlnie 8n Sit-C- SplU ( wanted)
lUlfl I. .!,... --jut y ciwt tt .,

Hudson river Kclffer poarn 1 !

Ilia, Htnto Kelffor 1 '.' Oh.

Hoxpk of Oregon Winter Nollli
penrs, I2 to 1 l.

Htnto HaltUliiH, 1 fin-- l 7ti.

Novu Hrotlnn Illonlielinft, lOn-lt-

fid, Illtttttuiin. ia 13(ld, KIiirii, ll,
Xovr Hcotlnn WKiirii 1,

OrnvoixteliiM I Ob-- I lun.
Llvorpool
Canadian arcuuliiRH Km-n- 1C-in- ),

lluldwlini, 1 5a-- l Cii. Kliifii 1C

'.'SitOd.
Caundlun Hplcn tS, t)uvln, Hn-Hs-0- d,

Bnowi IUr.
Cnnodlan IllonhclniH ibe, Ooldou

Itimiiet, 19. Ht'olu 12l3ti'(d.
Novu Hcotlnn ICIiikn, rtH-ir-

Maine llnttlwlm, I.Ih-H-

VlrKliiUn York 13h15h, Inrgo
tiunutlty of xlaukii Kln-ll-

VlrKlulii Hc Havlit l'JHi:tH3d,
(InnoH, KiiiIh IIh-IC-

California Npwtowns fours Ou-C- s

Cd, bill von tH-0- f.H.

Orecon Nowtownn Hokuo river 8n.

to !'H-:i-

VlrKlulnii Kolffer puurn It's to 18h

3d, Htnto Koltfurri IOm-IH- s.

OlnKow
Canadian KIiika IOh-SO- h, Haiti-sh- m

H-'J- d llln, HpleH IGh-IO- h.

Cnunillnn (VountiiKi 13h-'Ji- I, ICs-C- d,

(Joldon UiiHHOtU, lus-Gi- l, 17tf-r.i- l.

DuvIr P.'d-O- tllH-O-
v

VlrKliiUn Yorka, ISa, OanoH, 13h-U-

Ha, WlncHUps. 17H-:i- IHm.

Htutu rtaldwIiiH, U'H-m- l to IGh, lion
'l)alH, llH-U- d to U'n-0- , '

NS'oiiutvliou JonalhaiiH Gh-U- iI to 7b-Oi- l,

UoIIcIouk 6h to 7b, Wokuois l,

7b.
Wnniituliuo Winter Dauaiia 10h-U- h,

Home IloautlcH On to tlu-G-

"THE LORD'S RETURN" BY

NOTED PREACHER SOON

tttJiil'iM'iuntiou lnt h i Duelled Mctlt'on!
Unit Urnpor, n welLkuowii Hi-li- ln

luiiturur of Now York City, is to
ilnliver bin leu! ore, "Tliu Lord's Uo.
turn," hoou nt tliu CliriHtiiiii eliuroli.
Mr. Drnpur conum liij;lily reeoiuinmiiU
ed iih mi ulilu lecturer on uml upou
cut of Important Iliblo truth, nml it

h leporli'd that IiIh ilineiibhioii of t Hit-- .

imilieului'ly iniportuut llililu Hiihjoet
HiitiKl'IcH tliu liumls uml licnrtH oC lion-e- nt

Kkoptiiiri us well iih (i)iriHtiuiiH.
Tim looturur recently returned from

mi oiKlit'iuontliH' tour of Oruut Hrit
uiu, r'runci), l)uiuin, Switrurluml,
llermuny, Bwiidou, Deuniurk uml Nor-
way, whuro ho leuturcil in inont of
tm lurt,'u oilioH. IJurinpr tliu past huv
entucn yuurrt lie Iiuh lectured in neinly
till the citloH mid lui'ito town in tlio

, United iStutuH and Cnuuila,
Tlio etip;o in nbuvlutcly freo

Jiot oven (i uolloution VeliiK tukou,

v.r ' w. - . ... . y m.i I i '? IkI ti, rlMi' tv V)I

EASe BIIERRt

ONLY FfAR LEFT

FOR

The following Ivch nuiuliiir uf cm1.
at ilocMimuH 1'iult hliipnd rrom nil
poiutH in ttulll'iiiuiu for Hie week (7
tluyy) 'inline Notoiubur L'i:

l'tni Hl ,ni" No hliipui' i',
iixcci I lint of r.iiHlei' lliiorrc, Iiuh
been repotted on peiirn ilurin the
piiHt week. There nro Mill u few tuft
which will probably lie fulwiiiiled thin
week,

(JrnpcHUne liuudicil uml twenly
cum, The Hliipiiient repieHcutH
u fulliiiK off of more than Til) per
cen! ninco Iiik! week. The bCiiHuii !

now nearly done. Then) urn a low
KuipororK finiii I he I'lci-i- diHlrict
Mill to uo I'orwunl. Klionid iiolliiu
une.xpeclcd occur the movement will
probably ho concluded during I he
coining week, r.uipororn hno been in
htnniu ilemnuil nml Iiiimi fold tin --

iimiiiIIv well, The puckinu' of funic
of (lie iliiist Kmperoi in the Mute in
MiudiiM U Mill t'"lt( on. TIicmc
unipuH wilt ho in line condition li.r
I bo holiday (rinlc, uml wo mo mho
the liailo will ho more lliiiu pIciimm!
with them,

Weather duriui; I he week in the
rioiilliorii Han .loaipiin diMricL from
which the piiucipal Hhiptiieiiti me
bn!n inaile, Iiuh been Hivoruhle.

t'otnparatii! Mutemeut of hhip.
ineiitK:
Noi ember lUli. IIH I

(Vrile ,... 'JIllVi
ApiicojH
IVaehcH
I'luuiH .

I'cnrn
(InipcH
Sundry

COPPER
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MOUNTAIN

CHARE SOLD

Another of the rich copper minch
of Soulhern Oregon Iiuh ptixcd into
the baniU of California 'operator.
ClicMor L. I'roehMcl, of Yreku, Culi.
fornla, lnniuir jmt eloocd n ileal with
C, K. riilttipn whereby the latter iii

IriiUhferrt to the (!alil'oniia
people ,Mx olnitiH known iih tlio Cop-pe- r

.Mountain iniuiuir pntcrly.
1'hKo cluIntH ndjoiu 'tlio Waldo

mine, on the cast fork of the Illinois
river, in one of (ho Iil-- iiiiiicmlixcil
dihtrictH of tlio wcM, lielni; no exleu-oio- u

of tliu Wnlilo lend.

BULGARS KNOCK AT 000R
OF STRICKEN CAPITAL

LONDON", Nov, 18. Coimtnntl-nopl- o,

nt tlio Rnten of which tlio Ilul-Rtirla-

nro knocklus, Im n city of
tlio nlok and wounded mid liuiiKry
refiiROcH, With tliounnndii of wound
cd In addition to cholera pntlcutn,
all tlio hospltnln nro overtaxed and
tlio dlnenso In nprendhiK- - Tlio gov-ornmo- nt

1b soudliiK many wounded
and Kick to Asia Minor.

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET THIS EVENING

The Meilford Merchants AhmicIii
tioo will meet nt Hie Kpiacopul (Inild
hull this ovciiiuir in regular nt
(1:.'I0 p. m. AildrcKHiw will bo made
by II. C. Ournett mid 0. Putnam. Sir.
mill Mrs. (Iiiirye Andrews will Hin.

Every Street in
IVIedford

Hiih Hit Share of tlio I'mif That Kid-

ney Hnffeivnt Seek

IlnckacUe? Klduoys weak?
IMbtroseod with urinary lllaT
Wnut a reliable klduoy remedy?
Don't bavo to look far. Uao what

Med ford puoplo rocommoiid, Kvory
Htroot In Mod ford linn lt cnHea.

Hero's one Motlford ihuu'h oxper
Itmro,

Lot 0. C. Krlbn 33 N. drove St.,
toll It.

Hu niiyu; "JiiiIkIuk from pumonnl
oxperlencu with Doau'n Kidney 1'IIIh,
I feel JtiHtlflod In roconiinondlnt;
Ilium. 1 Buffered rrom n dull ncbo In
tbu Hiuall of my back for moutliH,
Tlio klduoy Hocrotlona woro oluo un-

natural mul ut tlmos rotnrdud. Upon
ltmrulnt; or Douu'n Klduoy IMIIh, I

obtained n Hiipply nml began lining
tlioui. Tlio contontH of two or throu
boxou entirely rid mo of the trouble
mid Improved my health. I know
that Douii'b Klduoy Plllu can bo ro-

lled upon to kIvo roller If takou nu

directed."
For huIo by all doulorH, 1'rtco 50

coutH. Koutor-Mllbur- n Co., lluffulo,
Now York, boIq nunotu for tlio United
Btutes.

Heniombor tlio namo Doan'a
uml tuko uo otlmr.

MATL TRTBUNR, MTCDFOTIP. OKKCION. MONDAY, NOVrCMBET? 18.10J

Sally Hint from Pur In,

) !

r uTrjkTfcCBBBBBBBBBM1 ' JBBBBh

Wwl i
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)UHrlwri ll- - " Btillek vlrw uf talior mdi null wttn
drttwil aklrt "Croi blue" r tilmni'D
with black valvot and iaif rnrntir) irln
whll UfTi-l-a pUatlniea on collar nml culfa
-- Comt'iil l.)or,nlo

m RAD E ORE

MAKESGOODRETURN

One liuiidicil mid thirty ilollntV
worth of cold was exhibited m

Oriiuts J'jiHrt Sulurdiiy us tlio iomiII
of u foit.weiht hour run of Hie

niillni the propei iy of the .lump-Off-lo- o

Miuiiif.' cniiipuuy twelve mile-fro- m

(Irnnlh l'u-- , iiyi llic Courier.
This rouipuiiy which took over the

old Oro Kino mine is most eneoiir-ii(.'e- d

oer the hliowiu that is bcinp
mado the iuMulliitinu of the
mill. A uictit amount of develop-
ment work hud been done on the
propct ty before the new company
took of it, nml the ore
upon which it U now working in part
of ,'iOQO (otiH that w.-i-s pit I iulo the
diHi'niil by the previous operator.
Ah the on: wns taken from the tun-
nel tlio liih crude wiih sucked mid
shipK,d, wjiie tbu! of lower values
wim put into the duinp nod i what
is iidw'heh'l CUi'il ulo wcnltli. .

, Jt i

SUFFRAGETTE ARMY COKES:
ASQUITH GOES TO COUNTRY

LONDON, Nov. IS.Tho suffraK-ott- o

army, which started from Kdln-btir- f;

on October 12, completed Ita
tOQ-tnll- o tramp to london Satur-
day, having taken exactly five
weeks to Journey under the leader-
ship or Mm. Do Pont Manque, who
traveled horseback. They went Im
mediately to tlio prlmo mlnlstor'H
rciddoitco nnd pretiented n petition
domniidliie BtiffrnRo for women. Pre-
mier Anqufth, profltliiK from bin

'or previous ineotlngB, bad
retired to tho country ror the weok
end. Ills 6crotnry, liowover,

Iho document. There was no
untoward Incident.

'IMi

ST INDIES
t., PANAMA CANAL

din,. I(rnnptllllf"ln CVrOI.
.lli. t3 rrh. 10

)t dr iw- k- ! "P-I-

At l.S...!. --JV
Hanburr-ADrr- n 1J

100 Powell St.. San Krancluco, Cat.,
or local agent.

FREIGHT RATES BiLI

MED STATE BY

LEAD OF 12,000

Complete rclunni fiom the Mute
with Uiij cxcQplion of Malheur nml
Harney coiiulicH, xliow Unit the Mrd-foi- d

wilt hill Btvcpt the htulo liv n
ole of fid.Hl)!) to 11,710. The meiiH-ur- c

curried every county in (he H!nlc
with the exception of Wheeler where
it lost by Jlio ote only. Wheeler
county Ih one, of the counties in the
Mute without a rnilro.-id-.

The home rulu rviu bill losl by n
vole of (H,72fi'iiiK's to .'17,072 ii.vck,
tliu majority iitfiiitiM beinc 2l,(V:i.
The bill lost in every roimty but
Coos, Curry, Juckson and Klnuinlh.
In Curry it only carried by four
voles.

The majority for woninu suffrage
in larger than curlier fiKurcH imli-cnte- d,

the returns for all counties ex-

cept Mnlhcur hhowin it i 18.17

ahead. The niiiemlun-ii-t autliorixiiiv
mi income tnx, whi'h lias been in
doubt, is cnriied to UM.")

volch to the kI, wilh two coiiulicH
to he heard from Hi"l cannot clinnco
the result.

CENTRAL POINT GIRL
BREAKS ARM SATURDAY

Mbn Hiith MannliiR, a youns wo-

man of Central Point, suffered a
broken arm Saturday nlsht when
crmikltiK her automobile. Tlio bau-dl- o

bar Bllpprd from her srp.
BtrlkliiR the right arm above the
wrlnt and canning a severe and pain-
ful Injury. 8ho wna rushed to Barred
Heart hoHpltnl In tbls city, where
medical aid was called, mid the
wound dressed by Dr. Conroy. Mlna

Manillas Ih well known lu Med ford.

WOMEN AT ASHLAND
WILL VOTE ON DECEMBER 17

ASHLAND. Ore, Nov. 18. Ash-lau- d

women will cast their first vote
December 17 at the city election.
Not only nro they eligible to vote
uftor tho governor's proclamation, on
completion of tho official count of
tho ballots, but aro also eligible for
holding or becoming candidate for
any or the offices, but according to
head suffrage leaden, they will bo
content with only ceiling their vote,
as they do not care to pitch Into
another po'.ltlcvl riant so fcoon after
their recent victory 'for suffrage.

HOTEL MEN WAN!

ROAD CONSTRUCTED

TO OREGON CAVES

Tho Oregon Htnto Hotel nKot.in-tlo- u

han started a movement for the
construction of n state blgnway to
tho Morbln Cavrx or Oregon that
proven that thin great natural won-

der In commencing to attract the at-

tention that ItH Importance warrant.
"Hco America flrnt, especially Ore-

gon," Is tho slogan or the hotel men
of tho state, nnd as one of tho places
of Interest which all America nhould
visit the Oregon cavcm Ktnnd out
most prominently. Hut before they
aro entirely available to tourists n
highway must be built, and tho hotel
association, through Its Icglalattve
committee has attempted to Intercut
tho members-elec- t or tho coming
scbsIou or the stato legislature In tho
subject, nnd to got an appropriation
ror the work.

The following resolution bearing
the endorsement of Phil Motrchan
Jr., president of tho Oregon State
Hotel association, and or K. "W.

Hcacb, Its secretary, has been re
eelved. It having been passed by the
hotel men lu Portland on tho 13tJ
Inst.:

"Whereas, It Is the policy or this
nssoclatlon to aid In every legiti
mate way the spreading or tho pro-

paganda or "Seeing America First,
Especially Oregon.'

"Itesolveil, that tho legislative
committee or this association be In-

structed to conter personally with
.ucb members ot tho leglslaturo as
they may be able to reach and others
by mall looking to the building by
tho state ot a highway rrom the most
convenient point on the Southern Pa-

cific railroad to the caves or Jose-

phine county."

Medford Druggist
Deserves Praise

L. D. llasklns, druggist, deserves
praise rrom Medford people ror In-

troducing hero tho slmplo buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known
as Adlcr-1-k- a. This simple German
remedy first becatno famous by cur-
ing appendicitis and it has now bceu
discovered that A SINGLE DOSE re
lieves sour btomnch. gas on the
stomach and constipation INSTANT
LV.

COLDS DcNsET CATARRH
BAD BLOOD DOES

A cold will usually aupravate the symptoms of Catarrh, jnstesltmay In-

crease the pains of Rheumatism. But the cold has no more to do with the
real cause of the one than with the other. Bad blood is the underlying-caus- e

for Catarrh; the circulation is infected with impurities which are de-

posited into the mucous membranes causing inflammation and irritation,
followed by excessive secretion of the nose and throat, roaring- - sounds in
the ears, neuralgia, inflamed eyes, etc. Bejnjr a deep-seate- d blood trouble.
Catarrh must be treated constitutionally, for it is beyond the reach ot local

treatment. The blood must be purified the cause

ft moved before a cure can be effected. S. S. S. cures Ca-f- O

i? tarrh by cleansing the blood of allimpurc catarrhal mat-Vf-c

ak ij tcr and at the same time building up the system by itsSS Cue tonic effects. In other words S. S. S. cures the trott-wkwt- av

ble by supplying the mucous membranes with healthy,

B gg Tfc life-givi- blood instead of saturating them with
tarrhal Impurities. Special book on Catarrh nnd any

medical advice free to all who write nnd request same. S. S. S. is for sale
nt drwj Btorcs, JOE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA. GA.

Write Ideas for Moving Picture Plays!
You Can Write Photo Plays and Earn $25 or More Weekly

WE WILL SHOW YOU HOW
If yon lmvoidcas if you can THINK wo will show you tliu secrets of this

ftisuin'ntiiHj; new profession. Positively no experience or literary excellence nec-
essary. No "flowery language" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is tiracticnlly unlimited. Tho big film manufactur-
ers aro "moving heaven and earth" in their attempts to get enough good plots to
supply the ever increasing demand. They aro offering $100 and more, for single
scenarios, or written idoas.

. Nearly all tho big film companies, ihe buyers of photoplays, are located in or
uwiv NEW YORK CITY. Being right on tho spot, and knowing at all times just
what, sort of phots aro wauted by the producers, our" SALES DEPARTMENT hits
a 'tremendous advantago over agencies situated in distant cities.

Wo have received many letters from tho big film manufacturers, such as
VITAOKAPIT, EDISON, ESSANAY, LUBLN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RK1JANGI3,
CHAMPION, COMET, MEL1ES, ETC., 'giup us to send photoplays to thorn. "Wc
want more writers and we'll gladly teach you tho sccrots of success.
Wo aro soiling photoplays written by people who "never before wrote a line for

publication."
Perhaps wo can do tho stuno for you. If you can think of only one good idea

every week, and will writo it out as 'directed by us, and it sells for only $25., a low
figure,

YOU WILL EARN $100 MONTHLY FOR SPARE TIME WORKi
FREE Send your name and address at once for free copy of our illustrated book,

"MOVING PICTURE PLAY WRITING. "
Don't hesitate. Don't arguo. "Writo NOW and learn just what this now pro-

fession rimy moan for you and your future

NATIONAL AUTHOR'S INSTITUTE
1543.BBOADWAY , NEW YORK OITY

rV r tr . t . , r t i fjw.lj. utt. tfrwrvJibnt "& -

o

Why Salves Cairt Cure Eczema
Hlnci tliu olJ.fanlilonnl theory ot citr-

ine; ccmn through the blood tins been
given up by scientist, many different
MlvaM have been tried for akin dlsoaacs.
Hut It has been found that these fin I von
only clog the porea And cannot ponetrato
to tho inner skin below tho epidermis
whero tho ecrema uormn are lodsrul

Thla the quality of penetrating
probably explalnn (ho trerneniloun suc-
cess) of tho well known llrtuld eejoma
remedy, oil of wlntergreen. (hrmol. Bly
ferine, etc., na compounded In D.u.tl,
rreacrlptlon.

We havo told other remedies for skin
MKDFOItl)

Pot ... .- .-
...

but yon that ran rw. m

.jB.D. stop ihe Itch at one. We hiM
n.O.D. Atrial. TMtwiH

be enouRh to provo It.

to them It you
can't corno to u but don't itembin pront mitrntltute.

lint If you tr our store, wo areo0!ln of what D.D.n. will do for you
wo offer you n full bottle on

;hi jriiarantefl If you do not find that
cost rou not m. eanl. ,
rilAEMAOY

rmmammmmmm

woDtyoutocive

rreacrlptlonito

Automobile Owners Attention
BEAR GREEK MOTOR CAR CO.

Corner Eighth and Bartlett Sts.
Do first class automobile repair work and guarantee
it. Wc employ the best mechanics in tho city. Have
a completely equipped machine shop and make cast-
ings and bearings of all kinds. Now is tho time to
have your overhawling done. Wc can do it cheapest
and best.

Our garage is open all tho time and our floor men
competent and courteous. Cheap storage rates for
the winter. Why let your car stay out in tho rain?
Sec us about our new and convenient gasolene propo-
sition, it is a saving to the owner.

Wowill soon have in a full line of tho 1913
Cadillac and Buick cars, the best cars on the market
for the money.

Bear Creek Motor Car Co.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

a,

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

'v ,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. L Vawter president G. R. Lindley, Vice Pres.
C. W. McDonald, Cashier

Who Cut Meat Prices?
Who was It that gavo tho pcoplo of Medford cheap meat

through the public market?
Who fought tho meat trust and forced prices down through-

out tho city?
If I am forced out of business, prices will go up. People stay

by your frlonds keep meat cheap.

I1EKF
All kinds ot steak 13c
Prlmo roast ...,.... 13c

roast ...12'ic
For boiling 10c

troubles

D.O.O.
aeeept

corns

that bIxa

PORK
Chops ......15c
ltoast .................,...... , ..loo
Sldo r ......... la i c
Hog. Heads .Oc

MUTTON
Front quarter 10c
Hind quarter .................... 12 Ja c . , .
Stow a for U3c ,y

tjUOPS MmHttW.MM.MMmHI.M.lwO -

.1 buy Jackson county bocf. mutton, pork and vcaL

Home Phone 272--3

CROWDER
Booths 11 and 12, Public Market

B. M. S. PINAFORE
COMIC OPERA IN TWO ACTS

Produced by

MEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
Benefit of the "Student Body"

NATATORIUM, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

November 18-1- 9

Special Scenery by Khun
Costumes made by Domestic Art Department

60-Pe- ople in the Cast-- GO

Direction of Andrews utid WilBon

Orchestra of fourteen pieces under Mr. Howell f

Itusorvcd soats 75o uml 50c, children 25c. Itohevvo ojwna at
Huskins Suturduy, November lQth ut 0 u; m.
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